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_:r . Dillard s . Gardner 
Supreme Court Library 
Ralei gh, r . c . 
• ~y dear ::r . Gardner ,-
LAW OFFICES 
JAMES G. MERRIMON 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
ASHEVILLE, N . O . 
October 25 , 1939 
TELEPHONE 8!13 
I am in r eceipt of a letter t his morning from 
4·iss Lucile Elliott of Chapel Hill, in which she says i f no one from 
sheville attends the meeting a t Raleigh to ask you to represent t his 
group . I do not believe anybody will be there who knows anythinG 
about our library . I ha ve written you fully a bout the matter , a nd 
enc:}.. osed you copies of letters I have i:.vri tten Miss Covington and oth-
ers , and also enclose you herewith letter I wrote to r enj . T • . lard 
in Greensboro . 
r iss Elliott has three outlines : (1) ethod of 
financing ; (2 ) Location; (3} Plans of a dministration . 11 of the se 
are discussed very fully in letter I wrote r.ass Covington . I t hink 
if the library, as I sta ted in l e tter to T . dard, depends on dues 
it will be a failure . If it has to rent an office a nd has to employ 
a librarian , it will cost quite a little . If an arrangement can be 
made li ke we have her e a nd some one man in the legal profession should 
become Chairman of t he Committee, who wo ul d take as much int ere s t in 
it as I do , it ¥nll be quite a success, but I regret to say there is 
very little disp osi tion on t he part of any other l awyer in .Asheville 
so far to t ake a ny great interest in it . Thi s may be due to the f act 
that I am ·Hi l ling , and the y say "Let George do t he work " . 
~;1th best v,i shes and re gards , I remain 
You_r..s.., v~~sincerely , 
. \ ----------
J"GH*T 0-: -~~ L---\.-
Encl . 
